
Subject: Amish Travelers

Importance: High .

U.S Customs and Border Protection (CBP) Will soon be. sending an official letter to inform AmtraMof
doenmonts that may be presented by members ofthe Old Order Amish sod Old Order Menhonite communities

entering the United States upon implementation ofthe "Western Hemisphere Travel Initiative (WHfl) at land

and sea ports of entry on Jnne 1 , 2009.

U.S, citizen members ofthe Old Order Amish or Old Order Mennomte communities may be presenting a valid

ar.d signed Internal Revenue Service (IRS) Form 4029, Applicationfor ExemptionFrom Social Seem ay and
Medicare Taxes and Waiver ofBenefits, as evidence of identity, along with a birth certificate indicating birth;

Wfthih the TInitedStates 8& evideneenfcitizenship. Alternative documentsthat may be presented as evidence of

citizenship include d.U.S. eertificate.'of Citizenship, a U.S. Certificate ofNaturalization, or a U.S. Consular

Report ofBirth Abroad. At this time, there 5ano official policy with regard to Canadian,members;ofthe Old
Order Amish or Old Order Mennonite communities, although we continue to work,with diem on this matter and
will be flexible with "WHTI implementation on Jime 1

.

We appreciate your support in accepting these documents, until further notice from CBP, for such travelers

entering the United States upon implementation ofWHTI on June 1 , 20Q9. A blank IRS Form 4029 can be

found at: hrtD://ivww.irs.gov/Dub/irs-pd£'f4029'iidf

[’lease contact me if you have any questions or concerns.



Let me take this opportunity to thank each and every one ofyou for making fhe Arrow mainframe transition to Southbufy

CT on Sunday, April 17 incredibly successful. We actually got Arrow up and running early; stations and call centers-

operational by 6:45.,. ..and.all of you (external partners) Were online by 7:18AM.

If you have been following any of. the articles written about the Amtrak migration,, you may be aware we are having some,
issues with our Arntrak.com website. Fortunately customers nationwide have other ways to book reservations on Amtrak
trains and that is where you come in. All travel agency ahd Codeshare customers have been, able to bock reservations on.

Amtrak, customers calling Amtrak Call Centers can get their credit cards authorized, and Amtrak can transmit advanced
passenger information to the Dept, of Homeland Security for our boarder crossing trains. AH ofthis has been made
possible btecause qf yob; expertise and support of this historic transition.

Please pass on rr.y rranks and congratulations to anyone who was involved in Sunday's activity. You are awesome
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-ak ready for business in new Data Center, Southbury CT
|

jpport when the Network is brought online. Please distribute to all required participants.

je Bridge on April 1 7 provided by Arntrak for mainframe questions and/or status,

e; 1-866-209-1307; Pass-code: 6244012

;ase contact:

isk at 1-800-772-4357 and reference change record C24491

oint of Contact if the ones listed are riot correct.



Please lei me know ifwe can provide any additional information.

Subject; FW; U.S. Customs RSP
Importance: High

live fpS.you a vm requesting.® calf back (1 don't have a phone number for Our train traveling south from Montreal:

today had some difficulties with US Customs inspectors today, where apparently they normally match the paper tickets

collected from passengers against the ‘planned passenger manifest'. There is a concern that tomorrow's train may- not be.’

ai owed to enter the country if (his cannot be resolved.

Could you please provide me with a point of contact in Customs to help resolve this issue? We pan .email a real-time,

cassercer ma-ifesi to hep supportany existing processes if necessary. But the report ofwho is really on the tram t-a: :n

thepast they got ‘ram the conductors in the form of a stack of paper tickets is being replaced with an electronic manifest

on 'the ccndjctors device,

I would appreciate your oulck response to this request

Amtrak eTieketittg P-ocrnm Director

c,wm can you please advise what communication has been had with Customs on eTicketing? There appears to

be a problem today, and I'm assuming its a mis-communication internally to them since we didn’t hear of this yesterday,

hut we'll need to know who you've been dealing with to correct the. problem.



Subject: U.S. Customs RSF

SB is having trouble at RSP customs because customs no longer has physical tickets to match to their manifest. They
want to know why no one notified them that Amtrak wasgoing lo eticketing? Someone from customs is supposed to Cali

me in a few minutes to find out. They’re checking the conductor’s «MO device' against the manifest right now.

If they've been used to taking the conductor's stack of tickets and matching them, to their manifest,' not much i can offer

them going forward other than checking ID’s against their manifest

AMTRAK'S EMPIRE DISTRICT



-2012073i-AWual.Pwsenger.Manifest.xis

sting team that will assist in providing the necessary infbrmaflor. to CBP,

n & Customer Service

mating Reporting

rom train 68 this morningi^^lanc i will coordinate send rg a simiia-

will ajm to send this manifest file at 10:30ar(i eacf) morning unless tile

complete, in which case the 10;45am email will provide an estimated



It was very nice speaking with you. Your willingness to assist us with our needs is very refreshing, I have

attached, ail those who may have a hand in supervising tbe inspection ofyour train. Ifyou create an email group

and send the list ofonboard passengers after the last Canadian stop it would assist our efforts. Additionally the

e-tickcting i-phone we spoke of would be the Ultimate solutionand look forward to getting one or two ofthose
and some training for our supervisors. Thanks again,;













It was very nice speaking: with you. Your willingness to assist us with our needs is very refreshing. I have

attached, all those who may have a hand in supervising the inspection ofyour train. Ifyou create an email grou
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It was very nice speaking wilh you. Your willingness to assist us with our needs is very refreshing. I have

attached all those who may have a hand in supervising the inspection ofyour train. If you. create, an email group

and send the list of onboard passengers after the last Canadian stop if would assist our efforts. Additionally the.

e-ticketing i-phone wc spoke ofwould be the ultimate solution and look forward to getting one or two of those

and some training for our supervisors. Thanks again.

Passed!

U.S. Customs and Border

Office of Field Operations

23 7 West Service Road

Champlain, NY 12919
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Subject; Address Change for Amtrafc 68 Passenger Lists

m-
There is a major technical issue here a! Champlain I

offline, if you would please send this transmission

appropriately distributed through to poll stall'.

Thankyou.



1 just get VIA to give the same quality of

This document: and any attachments^) may contain restricted, sens

belonging to the. tfcS. Government, Itis not for release, review, ret

than: the intended fecipie nt. If you received this communication in

ce'ete or destroy th's. communication and all attachments.

vs, and/or law enforcement-sensitive irforrra

remission, dlssemina'tten, or use hy anyone pt

-dr, please immediately notify the sender and

ent^ond|^|riU^013 12:24 PM

object: RE: Amtrak Train S8 - List of Passengers Confirmed On Board by Mobile Devices

8 - list of Passengers Confirmed On Board by Mobile Device
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Mo problem, I just thought that you should know in case there was a technical issue that your shop was not aware of. 8y

the way, is Amtrak running the same technology for the run from Toronto? I know the Port of Buffalo could really use

this information.

This document and' any attachments(s]i may contain restricted, sensitive, and/or law enforcement-sensitive information

belonging to the U.S. Government.. It is not for release, review, retransmission,. dissethitiatioh, or use by anyone other

than the intendedreciptent. Ifyou received this communication in.error, please immediately notify the sender and

delete or destroy this communication and all attachments.

Subject: RE: .Amtrak Train. 68 - List of Passengers ConfirmedOn Board by Mobile Devices
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Thank you for your e-mail. Here is some information about border crossing:

When Traveling

The form of identification you carry with you oh your trip should be Ihe same piece of ID that you
selected and provided details about when you made your reservation.

You must carry the original, valid identification document. Copies, expired or otherwise invalid

documents will not be accepted, Each passenger must have his or her own ID.

Passengers traveling should arrive at least one hour prior to departure for border crossing
processing. For those passengers who are not citizens of either the United States or Canada, it is

strongly advised to arrive earlier than one hour to complete additional United States Customs and
Border Protection processing.

Delays Are Possible

Be aware that you may experience delaysat border crossings. Such delays ate usually due to US
and/or Canadian customs and immigration procedures, and are beyond Amtrak's control.

No Passengers under 18 across the US-Canadian Border Unaccompanied
The Canada Border Services Agency and US Customs and Border Protection Department are very
concerned about the safety of children crossing the border. The following applies to any situation
where a passenger under 18 years old is not crossing the border accompanied by both parents:

If one or both parents are not accompanying the child, bring a letter from any parent or legal

guardian not present giving permission to cross the border. (If part of an organized group, see
below for the requirement.) Include addresses and phone numbers.

If one parent is deceased, a copy of the death certificate will minimize: questions and delay.*

Parents who share custody of their children should carry copies of the legal custody documents *

Contact the appropriate government agency for additional information.
* Amtrak will not deny travel to an adult without this, but the adult may be subject to extensive
questioning and delay by border control officers.

Passengers 1 7 years old and younger traveling alone may not cross the US-Canadian border
regardless of ID or notarized letter, unless accompanied by another passenger who is at least 18
years old.

Exception: Children 15-17 yeais old who are citizens or residents of one country and bearing
identifications proving this, but who are already in the other country, may return home by themselves.



For example, a 16-year-old who is a Canadian citizen and has a Canadian passport or other required

document is already in the United States, that. 16-year-old may return home to Canada.

Documents Required to Cross the US-Canadian Border

The only acceptable documents to cross the US-Canadian holder by land or sea are:

US Citizens 16 and over

United States Passport, or

United States Passport Card, or

Trusted Traveler Card (NEXUS, FAST or SENTRI), or

Enhanced Driver's License, Enhanced Learner’s Permit, or Enhanced State ID card

(Temporary enhanced driver’s licenses/learneris permits/state or provincial ID cards are not

accepted. The traveler must have the permanent license/pemnitfcard.), or

Merchant Mariner Document,, or

Military ID with Military orders, or

Form 1-872, American Indian Card

Amish and Mennonite Old Order only:

- copy of birth certificate, and
- signed copy of IRS form 4029, application for exemption from Social Security and Medicare taxes

and waiver of benefits.

Canadian Citizens 16 and over

Canadian Passport, dr

Trusted Traveler Card (NEXUS, FAST or SENTRI), dr

Enhanced Driver's License, Enhanced Learner's Permit, or Enhanced State ID card, or

Indian and Northern Affairs Canada (INAC) card

US and Canadian Citizens under 16
(Under 19 If traveling with an organized group such as a school trip)

One of the above documents, or

Certified Copy of a Birth Certificate (bearing the raised seal of the issuing office and a statement

that it is a certified copy of the original document on file at that office) or

U.S. Citizen Children Only: Consular Report of Birth Abroad, or United States Naturalization

Certificate

Canadian Citizen Children Only: Canadian Citizenship Certificate Card

Citizens of Other Countries

Citizens of other Countries who are permanent residents of the United States:

Entering Canada: Passport (with visa, if required)

Entering the United States: Form 1-551, Permanent Resident Card (older versions of this are called

Resident Alien Cards, which if not expired may also be used). A foreign passport may also be
presented, but Form 1-551 is required.

Citizens of other countries who are permanent residents of Canada:

Entering Canada: Canadian Permanent Resident Card

Entering the United States: Passport (with visa, if required)

Citizens of all other countries who are not permanent residents of the United States or Canada:



Passport (with visa, rf required)

Re-entry permit

Refugee permit

Documents No Longer Accepted
Effective June 1 ,

2009, the following will no longer be accepted from travelers 16 and over:

Regular driver's license and birth certificate or US consular report of birth abroad

Birth certificate alone (ages 16, 17, 18— unless in an travel group such as a school tour)

Naturalization certificate

Canadian citizenship certificate

Canadian permanent resident card

Anything else not mentioned above

Foreign Visitors Entering the United States - the US-VISIT Program

US-VISIT is an enhanced border inspection program implemented by the US Department of

Homeland Security. US-VISIT requirements do not replace visa requirements for entering the United
States. Visit Department of Homeland Security to find out if US-VISIT applies to you, the entry

process, fees and more.

No Guaranty of Entry

Permission to enter the US or Canada is granted solely at the discretion of Customs and Immigration
officers. Accordingly, possession of required documentation and providing Amtrak with required
information in no way guarantees entry into the: United States or Canada.

Neither Amtrak nor VIA Rail Canada nor any other carrier is in any way liable in the event that you are
denied entry or delayed on your trip. Trains or buses will not be delayed at the border on your behalf
if you are detained.

We hope this information helps. Please feel free toe-mail back if you have any further questions!

Best Regards,

Amtrak Travel Industry Programs Support SJB

INJLHELP@amtrak.ee

Frorn:|Hjij|||H[mailto|
Sent: Sunday, December IS, 2013 12:47 At

To:

Subject: New booking QUERY
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DEAR RESERVATION TEAM

CLIENTS WISH TO KNOW, IF THEY PURCHASE TRAIN FROM MGRAFAILS CANADA -TO BUFFALO NY
HOW CLIENTS DO HEMIGRATIPNTO ENTER THE U.S?

i PROVIDE DETAILED INFORMATION




